January 15, 2018

Re: Request for access to information under Part 2 of The Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy Act: Application Number 17 12 1078

On December 19, 2017, the City of Winnipeg received your request for access to the following:

Requesting copies of all communication, including emails, letters, text messages, and briefing notes pertaining to the William R. Clement Parkway Extension between Jason Fuith and City of Winnipeg employees and members of council. Search terms to use: Wilkes, Sterling Lyon. Search time frame: Jan 1, 2014 to Dec 31, 2014.

Our search returned 45 pages of responsive records. Your request for access to these records has been granted in full, and a copy of the records is enclosed. Please note that portions of the records contain information not responsive to your request (ie. information not concerning the William R. Clement Parkway Extension). Where this information has been severed, it has been marked as “Non-Responsive”.

Section 59(1) of the Act provides that you may make a complaint about this decision to the Manitoba Ombudsman. You have 60 days from the receipt of this letter to make a complaint on the prescribed form to the Manitoba Ombudsman (mail: 750-500 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, MB, R3C 3X1; telephone: 204-982-9130 or 1-800-665-0531).

If you have any questions, please call me at (204) 986-3141.

Sincerely,

Denise Jones
Access and Privacy Coordinator
Can you explain this agenda?

From: King, Lorraine  
Sent: Friday, November 07, 2014 4:08 PM  
To: Fuith, Jason; Thorsteinson, Jana; McCrae, Kelly; Harris, Stephanie; Wood, Johanna; Armstrong, Vivian; Prinsloo, Pieter  
Cc: McMillan, Kate  
Subject: Agenda - City Centre Community Committee - November 12, 2014  

Members of Council,

The agenda for the November 12, 2014 meeting of the City Centre Community Committee is now available on the City Clerk’s Decision Making Information System (DMIS).

Attached for your ease of reference is the Table of Contents.

Lorraine King  
on behalf of Kate McMillan  
Committee Clerk  
City Clerk’s Department  

Confidentiality Warning:  
This e-mail or any attachment is for authorized use by the intended recipient(s) only. It may contain proprietary material, confidential information and/or be subject to legal privilege. It should not be copied, disclosed to, retained or used by, any other party. If you are not an intended recipient, then please promptly delete this e-mail and any attachment and all copies and inform the sender. Thank you.

Please consider the environment before printing this e-mail.
# Agenda – City Centre Community Committee – November 12, 2014

## TABLE OF CONTENTS

### REPORTS
1. Appointment to Governance Committee of Council
2. Occasional Liquor Permit  German-Canadian Congress
3. Per Capita Grant  Churchill High School – Red Eagle Drum Group
4. Per Capita Grant  Oak Table Community Ministry
5. Per Capita Grant  Linden Woods Community Centre
6. Per Capita Grant  The Winnipeg Humane Society
7. Plan Approval  1717 Waverley Street
8. Grant Park Recreational Area Plan
9. Community Incentive Grant  Alliance Française du Manitoba
10. Community Incentive Grant  Casa do Minho Portuguese Centre Inc.
11. Land Dedication Reserve Fund  615 Hethrington Park Renaming
12. Non-Conforming Approach  830 Somerset Avenue

### HEARINGS – 6:00 P.M.
1. Excess Animal Permit  488 Wardlaw Avenue  PA 307/2014
2. Rezoning  1023 Wilkes Avenue – DAZ 223/2014
3. Variance  1023 Wilkes Avenue  DAV 138937/2014D
5. Variance  54 Maryland Street  DAV 163555/2014D
6. Demolition  124-152 Mayfair Avenue – DEMO 163936/2014
7. Demolition – 145-159 River Avenue  DEMO 163942/2014

### ADJOURNMENT
Attached is the anticipated report list. Not all reports that department’s anticipate coming forward (mostly dept directed reports) will necessarily make it to your office for various reasons such as when the report gets into the RIS, whether revisions are required, if it’s approved by CAO, etc. etc.
Call me if you have questions. Janet 8281
Hope this is what you were looking for.

From: Prinsloo, Pieter
Sent: Monday, November 10, 2014 4:14 PM
To: Thomas, Janet
Cc: Fuith, Jason; McCrae, Kelly; Barnett, Carmen; Gameiro, Carlos; Armbruster, Sherwood
Subject: RE: Reminder Re: November 20, 2014 SPC on Finance - Publish Deadline Friday, November 14, 2014

You mean to say there are more in the pipeline? Is there any way that we could have a list of the upcoming reports prepared so that we know what to expect?

Pieter W. Prinsloo, M.A.
Policy Analyst
Office of Mayor Brian Bowman
Cell: (204) 451-5238

From: Thomas, Janet
Sent: Monday, November 10, 2014 4:12 PM
To: Prinsloo, Pieter
Cc: Fuith, Jason; McCrae, Kelly; Barnett, Carmen; Gameiro, Carlos; Armbruster, Sherwood
Subject: RE: Reminder Re: November 20, 2014 SPC on Finance - Publish Deadline Friday, November 14, 2014

Below is what I anticipate for Finance... some have moved to your office Pieter. I have reminded folks of the deadline date for the others I have not received yet. I’ll get them to you asap. Janet

Reports

1. Financial Status Report and Forecast to September 30, 2014
2. Major Capital Project Schedule
3. Winnipeg Police Headquarters Redevelopment
4. Waverley West Arterial Roads Project – Financial Status
From: Armbruster, Sherwood  
Sent: Monday, November 10, 2014 3:55 PM  
To: Prinsloo, Pieter  
Cc: Fuith, Jason; McCrae, Kelly; Barnett, Carmen; Thomas, Janet; Gameiro, Carlos  
Subject: Reminder Re: November 20, 2014 SPC on Finance - Publish Deadline Friday, November 14, 2014

Hi Pieter:

Just a reminder that the publishing deadline for the November 20, 2014 meeting of the Standing Policy Committee on Finance is this Friday, November 14, 2014 at noon.

At this point, I have not received any Reports via RIS. I have the following two items on the Finance Committee's pending list for this meeting:

1. **June 19, 2014** - Report on the City of Winnipeg Furlough Program

2. Regular reporting on major projects as per the committee's direction on **March 13, 2014**

Sherwood Armbruster  
Manager of Special Projects  
Administration Building, 510 Main Street  
Winnipeg, MB R3B 1B9  
te: 204-986-7650  
fax: 204-947-3452  
http://winnipeg.ca/clerks/

Like us on [Facebook](http://www.facebook.com)  
Follow us on [Twitter](http://twitter.com)  
Download our [app](http://appstore.com)

Privacy Statement: This communication is intended only for the person to whom it is addressed, and may contain information that is confidential. Any other use, distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify the sender immediately by phone (204) 986-7650 or reply to the message and then delete and destroy any copies of it.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPC IR &amp; PW:</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Dept</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 25, 2014</td>
<td>non-responsive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | | |
| | | | | |
| William R. Clement Parkway Between Grant Ave &amp; Wilkes Ave — Amendment of Approved 2014 Capital Budget to include funding from Charleswood Transportation Levy | PW | Dept Directed | |
| Jan 2015 | non-responsive |   |        |          |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 2014</td>
<td>non-responsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2015</td>
<td>non-responsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Date to Report Back</td>
<td>non-responsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2015</td>
<td>non-responsive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2015</td>
<td>non-responsive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No Date to Report
Back

**FINANCE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov 20, 2014</td>
<td>non-responsive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From: Prinsloo, Pieter  
Sent: Friday, November 14, 2014 4:42 PM  
To: Pagtakan, Mike; Mayes, Brian; Browaty, Jeff; Lukes, Janice; Morantz, Marty  
Cc: Thomas, Janet; Gameiro, Carlos; Fith, Jason; Barnett, Carmen; McCrae, Kelly  
Subject: EPC Report Briefing - 19 November  
Attachments: EPC Report Briefing Nov 19.doc

Good evening members of EPC,

Please find attached the agenda for this coming Wednesday’s EPC Report Briefing. To view the attached reports, please double click on the imbedded shortcut and the report will open.

Should you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Thanks, and have a great weekend!

Pieter W. Prinsloo, M.A.
Policy Analyst
Office of Mayor Brian Bowman
City Hall, 510 Main Street
Winnipeg Manitoba R3B 1B9
Cell: (204) 451-5238
Fax: (204) 949-0566
pprinsloo@winnipeg.ca
# Agenda
Executive Policy Committee Report Briefing

November 19th, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Rationale - Timeline</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Approx Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>non-responsive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>William R. Clement Parkway between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue – Amendment of Approved 2014 Capital Budget to Include Funding from Charleswood Transportation Levy</td>
<td>IRPW – 25 November  EPC 3 - December Council – 10 December</td>
<td>Brad Sacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>non-responsive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT

Title: William R. Clement Parkway between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue – Amendment of Approved 2014 Capital Budget to Include Funding from Charleswood Transportation Levy

Critical Path: Standing Policy Committee on Infrastructure Renewal and Public Works → EPC → Council

AUTHORIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Department Head</th>
<th>CFO</th>
<th>CAO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. That Council approves an increase to the William R. Clement Parkway Capital budget in the 2014 approved capital budget from $800,000 to $1,600,000 where $800,000 of the difference be funded by the Charleswood Transportation Levy.

2. That the William R. Clement Parkway Capital Budget be used for:
   
i. The preliminary engineering design of the William R. Clement Parkway between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue and associated rail grade separation of the CN River mainline, and;
   
ii. The functional engineering design of the William R. Clement Parkway between Wilkes Avenue and McGillivray Boulevard and associated improvements to Wilkes Avenue.

REASON FOR THE REPORT

City Council approval is required to increase capital budgets for additional external funding.

IMPLICATIONS OF THE RECOMMENDATIONS

The amendment of the adopted capital budget to incorporate funding sources from the Charleswood Transportation Levy is required to facilitate the required engineering studies in an efficient and effective manner. It is estimated the required functional and preliminary engineering study will be approximately $1,600,000.

HISTORY

On November 26, 1986, Council approved implementation of a Charleswood Transportation Levy as a condition of subdivision applications within the area bounded by Wilkes Avenue, the west limit of the Assiniboine Forest and extension thereto, the Assiniboine River and the Perimeter Highway. The following is the approved motion:

"41. Where lands are approved for subdivision in the area bounded by Wilkes Avenue, the West limit of the Assiniboine Forest and extension thereto, the Assiniboine River and the Perimeter Highway, the subdivision applicant shall be required by agreement to pay to the City as a condition of subdivision $.25 (1987) per square foot of gross subdivision area for phased construction of regional transportation facilities in the Charleswood area to remedy the existing inadequate street capacity.

Pursuant to the provisions of specific subdivision agreements the charge of $.25 will be adjusted to reflect then current construction costs."
On January 29th, 2014 Council adopted the amendments to the Charleswood Transportation Levy that included that the monies collected from the existing Charleswood Transportation Levy be used to fund projects directly related to regional transportation facilities. The major project components that are directly related to regional transportation facilities can be described as:

1. Functional Design
2. Preliminary Design
3. Detailed Design
4. Property Acquisitions for Right-of-Way purposes
5. Tendering and Construction

On December 17, 2013, the 2014 Capital Budget was adopted by City Council, which included $800,000.00 in funding in 2014 for the Functional Design of the William R. Clement Parkway Extension between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue.

William R. Clement Parkway between Wilkes Avenue and McGillivray Boulevard must be studied together with the section between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue for the following reasons:

- To determine if the William R. Clement Parkway/McGillivray Boulevard intersection can be relocated further east from where the R.M. of MacDonald and Manitoba Infrastructure and Transportation currently have it planned. The location of this intersection is sensitive to how traffic will utilize it and also impact the projected traffic volumes on Wilkes Avenue.
- The engineering design needs to integrate the regional drainage plan which extends south beyond Wilkes Avenue.
- Establishing the right-of-way between Wilkes Avenue and McGillivray Boulevard will be proactive in advance of the precinct plan for Wilkes South and facilitate the development of that Precinct Plan.

Wilkes Avenue needs to be studied in further detail in terms of the horizontal road alignment to optimize its separation from the CN Rail Rivers mainline. Optimizing this alignment could allow for a more economical and efficient grade separation of the CN Rivers mainline and intersection with the William R. Clement Parkway. This was recommended in the Charleswood Traffic Study dated September 2012.

The defined objectives of this engineering study will be:

i. To determine and rationalize the costing and infrastructure sequencing requirements to extend the William R. Clement Parkway and determine the alignment, and connection to an east-west arterial south of the CN Rivers mainline through an engineering study that is transparent to the public and the elected officials.

ii. To determine the required rights-of-way to preserve existing lands, establish required property and support future development.

iii. To engage and include the public throughout the project process in a meaningful way.

iv. To identify risks and develop associated mitigation strategies to ensure the project can be implemented efficiently.
## Financial Impact Statement

### Project Name:
William R. Clement Parkway Between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue – Amendment of Approved 2014 Capital Budget to Include Funding from Charleswood Transportation Levy

### Capital

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Expenditures Required</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Existing Budgeted Costs</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Capital Budget Required</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Funding Sources:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debt - Internal</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt - External</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves, Equity, Surplus</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Charleswood Transportation Levy</td>
<td>800,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Funding</strong></td>
<td>$800,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Current Expenditures/Revenues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct Costs</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Incremental Revenue/Recovery</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Cost/(Benefit)</strong></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Existing Budget Amounts</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Budget Adjustment Required</strong></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Comments:
Charleswood Transportation Levy funds of $800,000 will be transferred to the William R. Clement Parkway Project (Public Works Capital Project #1801000414-William Clement Parkway), from PP&D account # 003-293120-120001.

"Original Signed by D. Stewart, CA"
D. Stewart, CA
Manager of Finance & Administration
CONSULTATION

In preparing this report there was consultation with:
Legal Services
Planning, Property and Development

SUBMITTED BY

Department: Public Works
Division: Engineering
Prepared by: Scott Suderman, P. Eng., Streets Planning Engineer
Date: October 31, 2014
File No. P/64
Good Morning Everyone,

Please find the amended agenda for this Wednesday’s EPC Report Briefing.

Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.

Pieter W. Prinsloo, M.A.
Policy Analyst
Office of Mayor Brian Bowman
City Hall, 510 Main Street
Winnipeg Manitoba R3B 1B9
Cell: (204) 451-5238
Fax: (204) 949-0566
pprinsloo@winnipeg.ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Rationale - Timeline</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Approx Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. non-responsive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William R. Clement Parkway between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue – Amendment of Approved 2014 Capital Budget to Include Funding from Charleswood Transportation Levy</td>
<td>IRPW – 25 November EPC 3 - December Council – 10 December</td>
<td>Brad Sacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td><strong>NOTES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>non-responsive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADMINISTRATIVE REPORT

Title: William R. Clement Parkway between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue – Amendment of Approved 2014 Capital Budget to Include Funding from Charleswood Transportation Levy

Critical Path: Standing Policy Committee on Infrastructure Renewal and Public Works → EPC → Council

AUTHORIZATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Department Head</th>
<th>CFO</th>
<th>CAO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. That Council approves an increase to the William R. Clement Parkway Capital budget in the 2014 approved capital budget from $800,000 to $1,600,000 where $800,000 of the difference be funded by the Charleswood Transportation Levy.

2. That the William R. Clement Parkway Capital Budget be used for:

   i. The preliminary engineering design of the William R. Clement Parkway between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue and associated rail grade separation of the CN River mainline, and;

   ii. The functional engineering design of the William R. Clement Parkway between Wilkes Avenue and McGillivray Boulevard and associated improvements to Wilkes Avenue.

REASON FOR THE REPORT

City Council approval is required to increase capital budgets for additional external funding.

IMPLICATIONS OF THE RECOMMENDATIONS

The amendment of the adopted capital budget to incorporate funding sources from the Charleswood Transportation Levy is required to facilitate the required engineering studies in an efficient and effective manner. It is estimated the required functional and preliminary engineering study will be approximately $1,600,000.

HISTORY

On November 26, 1986, Council approved implementation of a Charleswood Transportation Levy as a condition of subdivision applications within the area bounded by Wilkes Avenue, the west limit of the Assiniboine Forest and extension thereto, the Assiniboine River and the Perimeter Highway. The following is the approved motion:

"41. Where lands are approved for subdivision in the area bounded by Wilkes Avenue, the West limit of the Assiniboine Forest and extension thereto, the Assiniboine River and the Perimeter Highway, the subdivision applicant shall be required by agreement to pay to the City as a condition of subdivision $.25 (1987) per square foot of gross subdivision area for phased construction of regional transportation facilities in the Charleswood area to remedy the existing inadequate street capacity.

Pursuant to the provisions of specific subdivision agreements the charge of $.25 will be adjusted to reflect then current construction costs."

5
On January 29th, 2014 Council adopted the amendments to the Charleswood Transportation Levy that included that the monies collected from the existing Charleswood Transportation Levy be used to fund projects directly related to regional transportation facilities. The major project components that are directly related to regional transportation facilities can be described as:

1. Functional Design
2. Preliminary Design
3. Detailed Design
4. Property Acquisitions for Right-of-Way purposes
5. Tendering and Construction

On December 17, 2013, the 2014 Capital Budget was adopted by City Council, which included $800,000.00 in funding in 2014 for the Functional Design of the William R. Clement Parkway Extension between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue.

William R. Clement Parkway between Wilkes Avenue and McGillivray Boulevard must be studied together with the section between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue for the following reasons:

- To determine if the William R. Clement Parkway/McGillivray Boulevard intersection can be relocated further east from where the R.M. of MacDonald and Manitoba Infrastructure and Transportation currently have it planned. The location of this intersection is sensitive to how traffic will utilize it and also impact the projected traffic volumes on Wilkes Avenue.
- The engineering design needs to integrate the regional drainage plan which extends south beyond Wilkes Avenue.
- Establishing the right-of-way between Wilkes Avenue and McGillivray Boulevard will be proactive in advance of the precinct plan for Wilkes South and facilitate the development of that Precinct Plan.

Wilkes Avenue needs to be studied in further detail in terms of the horizontal road alignment to optimize its separation from the CN Rail Rivers mainline. Optimizing this alignment could allow for a more economical and efficient grade separation of the CN Rivers mainline and intersection with the William R. Clement Parkway. This was recommended in the Charleswood Traffic Study dated September 2012.

The defined objectives of this engineering study will be:

i. To determine and rationalize the costing and infrastructure sequencing requirements to extend the William R. Clement Parkway and determine the alignment, and connection to an east-west arterial south of the CN Rivers mainline through an engineering study that is transparent to the public and the elected officials.

ii. To determine the required rights-of-way to preserve existing lands, establish required property and support future development.

iii. To engage and include the public throughout the project process in a meaningful way.

iv. To identify risks and develop associated mitigation strategies to ensure the project can be implemented efficiently.
**FINANCIAL IMPACT**

**Financial Impact Statement**

Date: October 27, 2014

**Project Name:** William R. Clement Parkway Between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue  
**First Year of Program** 2014  
Amendment of Approved 2014 Capital Budget to Include Funding from Charleswood Transportation Levy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capital</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Expenditures Required</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Existing Budgeted Costs</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Capital Budget Required</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Funding Sources:</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debt - Internal</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt - External</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserves, Equity, Surplus</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Charleswood Transportation Levy</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Funding</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total Additional Capital Budget Required | $800,000 |
| Total Additional Debt Required | $- |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Expenditures/Revenues</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct Costs</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Incremental Revenue/Recovery</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Cost/Benefit</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Existing Budget Amounts</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Budget Adjustment Required</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Comments:** Charleswood Transportation Levy funds of $800,000 will be transferred to the William R. Clement Parkway Project (Public Works Capital Project #1801000414-William Clement Parkway), from PP&D account # 003-293120-120001.

"Original Signed by D. Stewart, CA"

D. Stewart, CA  
Manager of Finance & Administration
CONSULTATION

In preparing this report there was consultation with:
Legal Services
Planning, Property and Development

SUBMITTED BY

Department: Public Works
Division: Engineering
Prepared by: Scott Suderman, P. Eng., Streets Planning Engineer
Date: October 31, 2014
File No. P/64
Hello,

I now have the following reports for the November 25 IRPW agenda and will be publishing at 8:30 tomorrow morning:

1. Closure of the Public Water Outlet at 552/598 Plingueet Street (RIS 10453)
2. First Charge on the 2015 Capital Budget for Water And Waste Department Capital (RIS 10440)
3. Delegation of Authority to Adjust Accounts or Fees for Water, Sewer or Solid Waste Services (RIS 10464)
4. Daily Bus Pass (RIS 10455)
5. Re-Routing of Transit Service during Off Peak Hours to accommodate Residents at 50 Oddy Street (RIS 10443)
6. Routing Change to the 44 GREY Transit Service (RIS 10450)
7. Transit Fuel Storage Expansion (RIS 10492)
8. Access to a Proposed Residential Development located at 765 Sterling Lyon Parkway (RIS 10436)
9. Access to a Proposed Residential Development located at 1201 St. Anne’s Road (RIS 10428)
10. Access to a Proposed Commercial Development located at 480 Madison Street (RIS 10430)
11. Access to an Existing Industrial Development Located at 889 Erin Street(RIS 10435)
12. Request for First Charge Against the 2015 Capital Budget for Waterway Crossings And Grade Separations Projects (RIS 10493)
13. Active Transportation Route – Marconi Walkway and Nairn Avenue (EKT CC Sept 16)
14. Local Improvement Projects to be advertised – St. Mary’s Road in the block bounded by Lillian Avenue, Cromwell Street and St. Mary’s Road (Riel CC Sept 8)
15. Nairn Pedestrian Crossing (EKT CC Sept 16)
16. Non-Conforming Approaches – Residential Streets (City Centre CC Sept 9)
17. Pedestrian Corridor – Rothesay Street (EKT CC Sept 23)
18. Proposed "No Parking" Notification for the Fall and Spring Street Cleaning Schedule (IRPW June 3)
19. Provenceh Boulevard (Riel CC Sept 8)
20. Re-designation of Country Club Boulevard from a Priority II to Priority III street from the intersection of Pinehurst Crescent (north) to the entrance of the St. Charles Country Club (Assiniboia CC Sept 9)
21. Reduce Speed Limit Signs – Columbia Drive between McGillivray Boulevard and Scurfieild Boulevard (Assiniboia CC Sept 9)
22. Single Source Authorization and Award of Contract for Imperial Oil Limited Works Associated with Pipeline Relocations for Plessis Road Twinning and Grade Separation at CN Reddit Subdivision – 918-2014 (RIS 10491)
23. Stop Control at the intersection of Ferry Road and Assiniboine Avenue (Assiniboia CC Sept 9)
24. Traffic Study – Prairie Grove Road (Riel CC Sept 8)
25. Traffic Study – Alexander Avenue and Bushnell Street (LSWK CC Nov 18)
26. Traffic Study – Keewatin Street and Kinver Avenue (LSWK CC Nov 18)
27. University of Winnipeg United Health and RecPlex Young Street Modifications (City Centre CC Sept 9)
28. Valley Gardens Community Centre Funding (EKT Sept 23) (please note that this motion was also presented to Council on Sept 24 and therefore has been dealt with so it may be received as information)
29. Speed Limits on Murray Avenue (RIS 10487)
30. Speed Limits on Redonda Street (RIS 10488)
31. Removal of Windrows in Back Lanes (RIS 10489)
32. William R. Clement Parkway between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue — Amendment of Approved 2014 Capital Budget to Include Funding from Charleswood Transportation Levy (RIS 10494)
33. Installation of 4-Way Stops (EKT CC Nov 18)
34. Intersection of Grassie Boulevard and Lagimodiere Boulevard (EKT CC Nov 18)

Thanks,

Destiny Watt  
Senior Committee Clerk  
City Clerk’s Department  
Administration Building, 510 Main Street  
Winnipeg, MB R3B 1B9  
Email: dwatt@winnipeg.ca  
Ph: 204-986-5971  
http://winnipeg.ca/clerks/
Good morning.

The following is the Draft Table of Contents for the EPC meeting on December 3rd.

The agenda is scheduled to be published tomorrow at noon.

DELEGATIONS
1. Jean Paul Gobeil, Chair, Board of Directors of Musée Saint-Boniface Museum – (See Report 2)

REPORTS
1. Winnipeg Arts Council – 2015 Corporate Plan and Budget
2. Da!navert Museum - 2014 Funding
3. 2015 Access Advisory Committee Operating Budget
4. 2015 Access Advisory Committee Action Plan
5. Request to Increase Funding in the 2015-2019 Capital Budget for the City of Winnipeg Department Wide Accessibility Program
6. Winnipeg Civic Employees’ Benefits Program, Board of Trustees – Appointments
7. First Charge against 2015 Capital Budget – P3 monthly payments

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Standing Policy Committee on Downtown Development, Heritage and Riverbank Management – November 17, 2014
1. Addition to the List of Historical Resources, 594 Main Street
2. Addition to the Commemorative List - 524 Osborne Street (Fire Hall No. 15), 845 Sargent Avenue (Fire Hall No. 5), and 1466 William Avenue (Fire Hall No. 9)
3. Addition to the Commemorative List – 200 Berry Street, (St. James Fire Hall No.1)

Standing Policy Committee on Protection and Community Services – November 24, 2014
1. Extension Agreement with WRHA for Provision of Emergency Medical Response Services, Inter-Facility Transport and Community Paramedicine

Standing Policy Committee on Infrastructure Renewal and Public Works - November 25, 2014
1. First Charge against the 2015 Capital Budget for Water and Waste Department Capital
2. First Charge against the 2015 Capital Budget for Waterway Crossings and Grade Separations Projects
3. Delegation of Authority to Adjust Accounts or Fees for Water, Sewer or Solid Waste Services
4. Daily Bus Pass
5. Local Improvement Projects to be advertised – St. Mary’s Road in the block bounded by Lillian Avenue, Cromwell Street and St. Mary’s Road
6. Single Source Authorization and Award of Contract for Imperial Oil Limited Works Associated with Pipeline Relocations for Plessis Road Twinning and Grade Separation at CN Redditt Subdivision – 918-2014
Standing Policy Committee on Property and Development – November 25, 2014

1. Rezoning – 1023 Wilkes Avenue - DAZ 223/2014
2. Rezoning – 140 Alfred Avenue - DAZ 228/2014
4. Subdivision and Rezoning – east side of Shaftesbury Boulevard, south of Grant Avenue- DASZ 9/2014
5. Subdivision and Rezoning – 1191-1197 Kenaston Boulevard and vacant land to the south - DASZ 27/2014
7. Secondary Plan – Corydon-Osborne Area Plan - SP 2/2014
14. Declaration of Surplus Land Adjacent to 3500 Beiko Avenue
15. Declaration of Surplus Land - 742 Kildonan Drive
16. Declaration of Surplus Land - 1030 Waterford Avenue
17. Declaration of Surplus Land adjacent to 88 Fennel Street and 1397 Buffalo Place
18. Sale of City-owned Property Adjacent to 66 Mansfield Crescent, shown as ‘Subject City Property’ on Misc. Plan No. 14479
19. License Agreement to Allow for the Use of City-Owned Park Lands Adjacent to 146 Magnus Street for the Purpose of Installing and Maintaining Two Light Standards and Surveillance Cameras
20. Street Name Change – Ravelston Avenue West, between Peguis and Bradley Streets, to Transcona Boulevard

CONSENT AGENDA AND ADJOURNMENT

Carlos Gameiro
Manager of the Decision Making Process
City Clerks Department
Council Building, 510 Main Street
Winnipeg, MB R3B 189
tel: 204-986-6631
fax: 204-947-3452

http://winnipeg.ca/clerks/

Privacy Statement: This communication is intended only for the person to whom it is addressed, and may contain information that is confidential. Any other use, distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify the sender immediately by phone (204) 986-6631 or reply to the message and then delete and destroy any copies of it.
The following is the Agenda for the EPC meeting on December 3rd, 2014. We are holding off on publishing until we receive a final motion from the Mayor’s Office and we are given direction to publish the agenda.

Please note that the former item 1 on the DDHRM report has been removed and the Standing Committee had the authority to deal with that item.

DELEGATIONS
1. Jean Paul Gobeil, Chair, Board of Directors, Musée Saint-Boniface Museum (See Report 2)
2. Christian Robin, Co-Chair, City of Winnipeg Museums Board (See Report 2)
3. Carol A. Phillips, Executive Director, Vonnie Von Helmolt, Chair, and Dominic Lloyd, Winnipeg Arts Council (See Report 1)

REPORTS
1. Winnipeg Arts Council – 2015 Corporate Plan and Budget
2. Dalnavert Museum - 2014 Funding
3. 2015 Access Advisory Committee - Operating Budget
4. 2015 Access Advisory Committee - Action Plan
5. Request to Increase Funding in the 2015-2019 Capital Budget for the City of Winnipeg Department Wide Accessibility Program
6. Winnipeg Civic Employees’ Benefits Program, Board of Trustees – Appointments
7. First Charge against 2015 Capital Budget – P3 monthly payments
8. Amendment to The City of Winnipeg Charter - Compliance with Manitoba Building Code and City Zoning By-laws
9. Winnipeg Police Pension Fund Letter of Credit
10. Oshki Annishinabe Nigaaikw – The City of Winnipeg’s Aboriginal Youth Infrastructure Training / Apprenticeship Program
13. Former Winnipeg Stadium Tax Increment Financing (TIF) By-law
15. Amendment to the Elected Officials Compensation By-law No. 158/2011 – Reduced Additional Salaries
16. Amendment to the Councillors Representation Allowance – Ineligible Expenses
17. Amendment to The City Organization By-law No. 7100/97 - Office of Policy and Strategic Initiatives
18. New Municipal Capital Projects – Indigenous Arts and Culture
19. Web-based Central System for Scheduling of Community Centre Volunteers
20. Landscaping and Safety Standards for Downtown Surface Parking Lots

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Standing Policy Committee on Downtown Development, Heritage and Riverbank Management – November 27, 2014
1. Addition to the Commemorative List - 524 Osborne Street (Fire Hall No. 15), 845 Sargent Avenue (Fire Hall No. 5), and 1466 William Avenue (Fire Hall No. 9)
2. Addition to the Commemorative List – 200 Berry Street, (St. James Fire Hall No.1)

Standing Policy Committee on Protection and Community Services – November 24, 2014
1. Extension Agreement with WRHA for Provision of Emergency Medical Response Services, Inter-Facility Transport and Community Paramedicine

Standing Policy Committee on Infrastructure Renewal and Public Works - November 25, 2014
1. First Charge against the 2015 Capital Budget for Water and Waste Department Capital
2. First Charge against the 2015 Capital Budget for Waterway Crossings and Grade Separations Projects
3. Delegation of Authority to Adjust Accounts or Fees for Water, Sewer or Solid Waste Services
4. Daily Bus Pass
5. Local Improvement Projects to be advertised – St. Mary’s Road in the block bounded by Lillian Avenue, Cromwell Street and St. Mary’s Road
6. Single Source Authorization and Award of Contract for Imperial Oil Limited Works Associated with Pipeline Relocations for Plessis Road Twinning and Grade Separation at CN Redditt Subdivision – 918-2014
7. William R. Clement Parkway between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue – Amendment of Approved 2014 Capital Budget to Include Funding from Charleswood Transportation Levy

Standing Policy Committee on Property and Development – November 25, 2014
2. Rezoning – 140 Alfred Avenue – DAZ 228/2014
7. Secondary Plan – Corydon-Osborne Area Plan – SP 2/2014
14. Declaration of Surplus Land Adjacent to 3500 Beiko Avenue
15. Declaration of Surplus Land – 742 Kildonan Drive
16. Declaration of Surplus Land – 1030 Waterford Avenue
17. Declaration of Surplus Land adjacent to 88 Fennel Street and 1397 Buffalo Place
18. Sale of City-owned Property Adjacent to 66 Mansfield Crescent, shown as ‘Subject City Property’ on Misc. Plan No. 14479
19. License Agreement to Allow for the Use of City-Owned Park Lands Adjacent to 146 Magnus Street for the Purpose of Installing and Maintaining Two Light Standards and Surveillance Cameras
20. Street Name Change – Ravelston Avenue West, between Peguis and Bradley Streets, to Transcona Boulevard

CONSENT AGENDA AND ADJOURNMENT
Carlos Gameiro
Manager of the Decision Making Process
City Clerks Department
Council Building, 510 Main Street
Winnipeg, MB R3B 1B9
tel. 204-986-6631
fax: 204-947-3452

http://winnipeg.ca/clerks/

Privacy Statement: This communication is intended only for the person to whom it is addressed, and may contain information that is confidential. Any other use, distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify the sender immediately by phone (204) 986-6631 or reply to the message and then delete and destroy any copies of it.
Good to go.

Pieter W. Prinsloo

On Nov 28, 2014, at 2:34 PM, "Gameiro, Carlos" <CGameiro@winnipeg.ca> wrote:

The following is the final Agenda for the EPC meeting on December 3rd.

Please confirm that we can proceed to publish the agenda

DELEGATIONS
1. Jean Paul Gobeil, Chair, Board of Directors, Musée Saint-Boniface Museum (See Report 2)
2. Christian Robin, Co-Chair, City of Winnipeg Museums Board (See Report 2)
3. Carol A. Phillips, Executive Director, Vonnie Von Helmolt, Chair, and Dominic Lloyd, Winnipeg Arts Council (See Report 1)

REPORTS
1. Winnipeg Arts Council – 2015 Corporate Plan and Budget
2. Dalnavert Museum - 2014 Funding
3. 2015 Access Advisory Committee - Operating Budget
4. 2015 Access Advisory Committee - Action Plan
5. Request to Increase Funding in the 2015-2019 Capital Budget for the City of Winnipeg Department Wide Accessibility Program
6. Winnipeg Civic Employees’ Benefits Program, Board of Trustees – Appointments
7. First Charge against 2015 Capital Budget – P3 monthly payments
8. Amendment to The City of Winnipeg Charter - Compliance with Manitoba Building Code and City Zoning By-laws
9. Winnipeg Police Pension Fund Letter of Credit
10. Oshki Annishinabe Nigaaivak – The City of Winnipeg’s Aboriginal Youth Infrastructure Training / Apprenticeship Program
13. Former Winnipeg Stadium Tax Increment Financing (TIF) By-law
15. Amendment to the Elected Officials Compensation By-law No. 158/2011 – Reduced Additional Salaries
16. Amendment to the Councillors Representation Allowance – Ineligible Expenses
17. Amendment to The City Organization By-law No. 7100/97 - Office of Policy and Strategic Initiatives
18. New Municipal Capital Projects – Indigenous Arts and Culture
19. Web-based Central System for Scheduling of Community Centre Volunteers
20. Landscaping and Safety Standards for Downtown Surface Parking Lots
21. Long Term Strategy to end Homelessness in Winnipeg
22. Winnipeg Soccer Federation Inc. - Indoor Soccer Multiplex at Garden City Community Centre and Outdoor Soccer Pitch at Shaughnessy Park

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Standing Policy Committee on Downtown Development, Heritage and Riverbank Management – November 27, 2014
1. List of Historical Resources - 524 Osborne Street (Fire Hall No. 15), 845 Sargent Avenue (Fire Hall No. 5), and 1466 William Avenue (Fire Hall No. 9)
2. List of Historical Resources – 200 Berry Street, (St. James Fire Hall No.1)

Standing Policy Committee on Protection and Community Services – November 24, 2014
1. Extension Agreement with WRHA for Provision of Emergency Medical Response Services, Inter-Facility Transport and Community Paramedicine

Standing Policy Committee on Infrastructure Renewal and Public Works - November 25, 2014
1. First Charge against the 2015 Capital Budget for Water and Waste Department Capital
2. First Charge against the 2015 Capital Budget for Waterway Crossings and Grade Separations Projects
3. Delegation of Authority to Adjust Accounts or Fees for Water, Sewer or Solid Waste Services
4. Daily Bus Pass
5. Local Improvement Projects to be advertised – St. Mary’s Road in the block bounded by Lillian Avenue, Cromwell Street and St. Mary’s Road
6. Single Source Authorization and Award of Contract for Imperial Oil Limited Works Associated with Pipeline Relocations for Plessis Road Twinning and Grade Separation at CN Redditt Subdivision – 918-2014
7. William R. Clement Parkway between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue – Amendment of Approved 2014 Capital Budget to Include Funding from Charleswood Transportation Levy

Standing Policy Committee on Property and Development – November 25, 2014
2. Rezoning – 140 Alfred Avenue – DAZ 228/2014
4. Subdivision and Rezoning – east side of Shaftesbury Boulevard, south of Grant Avenue – DAZ 9/2014
5. Subdivision and Rezoning – 1191-1197 Kenaston Boulevard and vacant land to the South – DAZ 27/2014
7. Secondary Plan – Corydon-Osborne Area Plan – SP 2/2014
14. Declaration of Surplus Land Adjacent to 3500 Beiko Avenue
15. Declaration of Surplus Land – 742 Kildonan Drive
16. Declaration of Surplus Land – 1030 Waterford Avenue
17. Declaration of Surplus Land adjacent to 88 Fennel Street and 1397 Buffalo Place
18. Sale of City-owned Property Adjacent to 66 Mansfield Crescent, shown as ‘Subject City Property’ on Misc. Plan No. 14479
19. License Agreement to Allow for the Use of City-Owned Park Lands Adjacent to 146 Magnus Street for the Purpose of Installing and Maintaining Two Light Standards and Surveillance Cameras
20. Street Name Change – Ravelston Avenue West, between Peguis and Bradley Streets, to Transcona Boulevard

CONSENT AGENDA AND ADJOURNMENT

Carlos Gameiro
Manager of the Decision Making Process
City Clerks Department
Council Building, 510 Main Street
Winnipeg, MB R3B 1B9
tel: 204-986-6631
fax: 204-947-3452

http://winnipeg.ca/clerks/

Privacy Statement: This communication is intended only for the person to whom it is addressed, and may contain information that is confidential. Any other use, distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify the sender immediately by phone (204) 986-6631 or reply to the message and then delete and destroy any copies of it.
Attached are the meeting proceedings for the EPC meeting on Dec. 3rd. Please feel free to modify as required.

I will also be sending the Committee Chairs a modified version so that they will know how to introduce their Committee Reports.

Carlos Gameiro  
Manager of the Decision Making Process  
City Clerks Department  
Council Building, 510 Main Street  
Winnipeg, MB R3B 1B9  
tel: 204-986-6631  
fax: 204-947-3452  

http://winnipeg.ca/clerks/  

Privacy Statement: This communication is intended only for the person to whom it is addressed, and may contain information that is confidential. Any other use, distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify the sender immediately by phone (204) 986-6631 or reply to the message and then delete and destroy any copies of it.
Standing Policy Committee on Infrastructure Renewal and Public Works - November 25, 2014
7. William R. Clement Parkway between Grant Avenue and Wilkes Avenue – Amendment of Approved 2014 Capital Budget to Include Funding from Charleswood Transportation Levy